
Nobody

Like a broken bone that aches in the cold
Ive learned to listen to it
Its gonna tell me if it’ll rain or snow
But i can’t bring myself to admit
Maybe all the intuition
I thought came natural
Is all fallin out of my head
Right along with the alcohol

Im just a nobody
Comin along for the ride
Fillin the in-betweens
with men i can toss aside

You know i’d love to turn it all around
But i’ll never get that right
Theres nobody else that brings me down
Ive only got myself to fight

And sometimes i try to leave behind
The voice inside my head
It takes me by surprise with words i never meant

Im just a nobody
Comin along for the ride
Fillin the in-betweens
with men i can toss aside



Put You Down

I don’t feel that way, never lovin you like i should
I put you down to make myself look better

If i could go back to our old romancin
before i took you for granted i would
Somethin got the best of me i was blind
and i started to leave behind our love

I don’t feel that way, never lovin you like i should
I put you down to make myself look better

It’s my fault, i know it’s my fault
But i just don’t know what i want
Gotta give it a shot
But at what cost?
Dont wanna make it somethin it’s not

I don’t feel that way, never lovin you like i should
I put you down to make myself look better

Should i hold on or let you walk away?
Will i look back on it someday and feel right?
Now that its real im realizing that i feel so broken
Can’t live without you by my side

I don’t feel that way, never lovin you like i should
I put you down to make myself look better



I Got the Moves

I said i could make it on my own and i was dead right
Look at you still thinkin you can catch my eye
Everytime you hear im doin fine
You show up with your charm
With some girl on your arm
Wasn’t anybody gonna break it to you?

I’ve got the moves
You’re gonna watch me tonight
Im gonna get off the wall
Im steppin into the light
Ive got the moves
Aint nothing thats gonna get in my way
I dont care what you say
Im through with wastin my time

I feel like a fool thinkin back to how i used to adore you
You must think you still got me in the palm of your hand
You act coy, but you knew just what game you were playin
Showin up when im on top just to bring me down

Lovin you was reckless
You used to leave me breathless
I just gave you
One too many chances
Now you come around
You look me up and down
Ive seen that face before
Its not workin
Anymore



Friendly

Wont you treat me again like you did back then in the old days
Cause i want nothin more than for us like before to be friendly
Ive heard through our friends that youd rather pretend you dont know me
But ive spent way too long feelin like i did wrong
Thats the old me

I just cant feel bad anymore
Im pickin myself up off the floor
Cause it just aint none of your business
I wont beg for forgiveness anymore

Ill be the bad guy if you tell me thats what you need
We both know better but you can just blame it on me
You said that you hope we’d be happy but happy apart
That is the best i could ask for cause i broke your heart

I just cant feel bad anymore
Im pickin myself up off the floor
Cause it just aint none of your business
I wont beg for forgiveness anymore

I know it takes time to get over your lovers
But you never seem to come around
Ive told you im sorry so many times it’s lost meaning
But i cant be sorry for what i have found

I just cant feel bad anymore
Im pickin myself up off the floor
Cause it just aint none of your business
I wont beg for forgiveness anymore



So Right

Why should we fight something that feels so right?
I want you, yeah

Love, why dont you pick me
To fall in love
It looks so easy
Im all grown up
Its time for love, love, love
Why do you tease me?
Find me a man
One that can please me
Im all dressed up
Its time for love, love
All dressed up why wont you just kiss me
It takes time to look this fine, you feel me?

Why should we fight something that feels so right?
I want you, yeah
Came here tonight with one thing on my mind
So make your move

Give me what i came for
Why cant we live
Here on the dancefloor?
Youll never know til you let yourself go

Wont you put your body next to mine
You dont have to read between the lines to know
I cant take it slow

It takes time to look this fine
You feel me?

Why should we fight something that feels so right?
I want you, yeah
Came here tonight with one thing on my mind
So make your move



Drive Us Mad

I know what they told you to say
To draw me in close then you push me away
You think you’ve got us all figured out
But youre a fool if you think that i’m waiting around

Wait, you’re still playing that game?
You must think i’m a sucker
That girls are all the same
But check the score
How has it all worked out?
I find it kinda funny
You think you know just how

To drive us mad (it's so predictable)
Everytime they come around
They make us crazy
But something better than nothin’
I guess i’ll fuck myself

Boys will kick you while you're down
Then change into shining armour
They'll be back around to pick you up
He's not like other guys
How funny they all say that
It should be no surprise

To drive us mad (it's so predictable)
Everytime they come around
They make us crazy
But something better than nothin’
I guess i’ll fuck myself

I know what they told you to say
To draw me in close then you push me away
You think you've got us all figured out
But youre a fool if you think that i'm waiting around



Popstar

Mark my words im gonna be a popstar
My parents think im a failure
Washed up loser with my guitar
My boyfriend doesnt think i’ll make it far
But i can see it crystal clear

The city is mine
Riding my girl’s handlebars
We pretend we’re rollin smooth in a Jaguar
Wearin’ our suits and puffin big cigars

The city is mine
Riding my girl’s handlebars
We pretend we’re rollin smooth in a Jaguar
Wearin’ our suits and puffin big cigars
Mark my words, im gonna be a popstar

Not happy just to dance at the front
Not sorry for knowin what i want
I want the fame i want that LA life
I’ll be screaming on the stage cause it feels so right

The city is mine
Riding my girl’s handlebars
We pretend we’re rollin smooth in a Jaguar
Wearin’ our suits and puffin big cigars

Right now they pretend they dont know me
But once im up on stage youll see
Theyll brag to all their friends were homies
Ill get a buzz i cant believe

The city is mine
Handlebars
We pretend we’re rollin smooth in a Jaguar
Wearin’ our suits and puffin big cigars

The city is mine
Riding my girl’s handlebars
We pretend we’re rollin smooth in a Jaguar
Wearin’ our suits and puffin big cigars
Mark my words, im gonna be a popstar



Let Me In

I see her silhouette in the light of your bedroom
Standin’ at your front door i can almost smell her perfume
I was wrong, so wrong, so wrong

Open up and let me in
Been drivin since 3 a.m.
Dont even try to pretend cause i know that youre more than friends
But im back again, heard a rumour bout a new woman
Why’s it always have to be a game of your love, your love, your love

If you know me at all you know that i wouldn’t lie
If you dont come out then i will stand here all night til shes gone
Long gone, til shes gone

Open up and let me in
Been drivin since 3 a.m.
Dont even try to pretend cause i know that you’re more than friends
But i’m back again, heard a rumour about a new woman
Why’s it always have to be a game of your love, your love, your love



Give You My Heart
When we first met
You had your eyes set on the city
So i kept my hopes firmly on the ground

What a crazy thing
That id find you right before i leave
All this time you were right next to me
How could I turn you down

Because I love you
Every second that were apart
Im thinkin of you
It was you from the start
I’ll give you my heart
I’ll give you my heart

For what felt like a million years
I only heard your voice through the phone
Only saw your face in my dreams
Always waking up alone

City lights, yellow cars and busy people rushing past me
But it all felt empty without you

Here was a magic feeling
That i never even thought id feel
Suddenly became so real
And then packed up and drove off

And you said we’d be together soon
But that day you showed up at my door, was the moment I knew

I’ll always love you
Every second that were apart
Im thinkin of you
I wanna give you my heart

I’ve always loved you
Right from the very start
It was meant to be us two
And who are we to stand in the way of destiny
I want you



I need you
I love you baby dont you know its true?
I never felt right til you were by my side

I want you (I want you)
I need you (I need you)
I love you baby dont you know its true?
I never felt right til you were by my side

You once asked me
Do I believe in life after love?
Well now that ive found you
I dont think i do

Because I love you
Every second that were apart
Im thinkin of you
I wanna give you my heart

I’ve always loved you
Right from the very start
It was meant to be us two
And who are we to stand in the way of destiny


